
Ouamunm or nc Lbohlaisu.—
The Legiilttora haa been clamifled m fol-
low*, which any be correct: Senate, 17
Bepubßcana, 16 Union Democrats, amt 7
National Democrats. Assembly—M Re-
publicans, 86 Union Democrats, ami 9
National Democrats. On joint ballot the
rote would be, accepting this classifies-
tioo as correct, as fellows :

Republicans 65
Union Democrats 49
National Democrats 16

According to this showing the National
Democrats hold the balsnce of power, and
by uniting with tha Union Democrats—-
which they will undoubtedly do—they
can control the Legislature. Under no
circumstances should they, by their rotes,
encourage and gire life and ritality to the
Republican party. Let them act tempe-
rately and judiciously, courteously but
fearlessly, and they will exercisea healthy
influence not only in the Legislature but
throughout the State. It is more than
probable that they will support Shannon,
an unexceptionable Union Democrat, for
Speaker of the Assembly, and probably
Denserfor President of the Senate. The

election of both or either of these gentle-
jmu we would hail with delight. Should
a sufficient number of Union Democrats
unite with the Republicans to gire them
tha control, which is not probable, the
result would be disastrous to the best in-
terests ofthe State and fatal to the aspi-
rations of thosu who participated in the
shameless bargain. But we donot antici -

pete aoything so mlscbierous and suici-
dal.

Pacific Railboad.— A bill baa already
been introduced into Congress, proriding
for the construction of a railroad from the
Missouri Riser to the Pacific Ocean. The
Central route has been selected for the
mail service, and with proper exertions
and influences it would be for the Pacific
Railroad. Let those interested in the
matter take the subject in hand and act
promptly. It has been fully demonstra-
ted, by the regularity with which, in the
most unfavorable season, the Overland
mail makes its trips, that the Central
route is nvftNgily feasible for ■ railroad,
but much flWwiortest and least danger-
ous and difficult. The Southern route is
now out of the question and the Northern
is believed to be impracticable. The
railroad will be built and Placerville might
"secure its connectiou with her by vigor-
ously pushing forward her contemplated
railroad with the navigable waters of the
State.
“Wavxhihu Conudencs.”—General

Fremont, in a speech at St Louis on bis
arrival there from Springfield after his
removal by the President, said his recep-
tion strengthened his confidence in our

RnwWiw .j^t‘*"»:"~v )whwbvwv “ J*L
ready somewhat wavering.” The New
York Eeening Poet, one of his eulogists,
calls this a foolish remark, and it cannot
see why bis “ confidence in our Republi-
can institutions" should waver, and why,
wavering, it should be strengthenedby a
series ot' meaningless but laudatory reso-
lutions to himself The New Hampshire
Patriot imparks, “ the truth is. his con-
*•*•—wawiwfl ert»*ft
be failed to get elected President, and
again when he was removed from bis
command on account of his dishonesty
and incompetency.” His entire unfitness
for the position was soon made manifest,
and had the President not removed him
the consequences would have been fatal
to the army he commanded.

Arrasrr at Highway Robbery.— On
Saturday night last, says the Columbia
Courier, Dr. Ckarneaux, late a resident
of that place, returning from s visit to
Sonora, saw two men running towards
him from the road-side, one in the rear of
the other some twenty yards. He, seeing
their object was to catch the bridle of his
horse, spurred him forward, knocking
down one of the men, one foot ofthe horse
apparently alighting on his chest—and
being unarmed, made good time into So-
nora.

. A BwowtPsobpect. —According to late
estimates the expenses of the Administra-
tion amount to two milliontofdollar* a
day / What a prospect for (he toiling
masses, out of whose sweat and labor all
wealth iscoined t The laboring man musf
pay'fhe wSulB! alone is the producer
of value. But it is treasonable to com-
plain and therefore better to “ grin and
bear it” in silence.

“An Abolitionist ia as much a Sec**-
lionutas any to be found in South Caro-
lina.” So said Senator Andrew Johnson,
whose sayings are quoted and lauded by
Republicans, and so say we. And Abo-
litionists control the Republican party.
Such Abolitionists aa Cameron and Beech-
er and Bryant and Greely and Sumner
dictate the policy of the Administration,
and are supported by s vast majority of
the Republican party. According to Sen-
ator Johnson, whose word ws shall pot
presume toquestion, they are “ Secession-
ists.” ■

A letter in the Butt* Record states
that Jeremiah Thurman, who was con-
victed in Orovllle, in 1867, for burning
llsashsw's hern and sentenced fo five
years’ iaaprtaonment hi the penitentiary,
ia innocent of the crime, which the miter
ttys wae oomaittedout ofrevenge by one
Didtfoaan, a heme tbM, wheat present

9m —i

TW (MM* OMsa,
«M«gh, *m« tbs Henrem D»
fAT*> Pwwnqr. ftHUf ae this is
lM«rWhpMd»iilHln to ow van-
ity, m(n’tmj wewyn it To liiw
!• principle tod* «B rircuaaa tancm, is

snmsthluf it mmthe 27mmcan neither
mihntnd nar ipfnmte. An infraction
of the Constitution it considers • trivial
•Bair; m ngird it aa a aerioaa matter,

la this we differ raJ'eafly. The Union
says:

" The rebel* were Democrat* ell, until they
become rebel*.”

la thia true or Mae f The Union as-
anred its readers, time and again, daring
the Presidential canvass, that John Bell,
of Tennessee, was a sound Union man, a
great statesman and para patriot He
was the nominee of the self-styled Union
party for the Presidency. He was not a
Democrat He was the acknowledged
leader of the Opposition in the South
against the Democratic party. Conrad
and Rives and Underwood and hundreds
of others we could name, never were Dem-
ocrats. They are leaders in therebellion.
The Union has a queer way of reasoning.
Because Breckinridge is "a General in
therebel army,” therefore, says the Union,
all who supported him must be rebels.
Are thoee who supported Bell rebels ?

Are those who supported Herschel V.
Johnson rebels? Herschel V. Johnson
was a “ genuine Democrat in the estima
tion of the" Union ; be is now an avowed
rebel—“ but just as good a Democrat as
he was in 1860, when he was urged upon
the people of California by such papers
as the” Sacramento Union. Suppose the
Union'* candididate for the Presidency
had been elected, Herschel V. Johnson,
the “ rebel and traitor,” would be Presi-
dent. The Union, on more than one oc-
casion, vouched for the patriotism of Al-
exander H. Stephens. "He is now an
avowed rebel”; but would it be just for
us to call the Union a disloyal sheet be-
cause it but a short time ago published
approvingly speeches of Stephens f

The Union cannot perceive how a man
can be opposed, to the war and yet be
loyal. When Lincoln and Corwin, and a
number ofbispets and appointeesopposed
the war with Mexico, were they traitors?
According to the Union'* logic, they were.
We were educated in, and entertained for
many years certain political ideas and
opinions inculcated by the Statesmen of
the party to which we belong, of which
Jefferson was the founder, and which
ideas and opinions we had, heretofore,
honestly believed conformed to and were
in harmony with the principles of the
Federal Constitution and the genius of
free institutions. But the theory now
seems to be, that neither States nor indi-
viduals have any rights which the Admin-
istration is bound to respect. It is true
Mr. Lincoln did swear to support the
Constitution of the United States, and for
the present, at least, wa are compelled to
acquiesce in hi* construction of that in-
strument Should we differ from the
President and undertake to prove that he
batrresorted to unconstitutional means to
gain his ends, it might subject us to the
severest penalties of some law we have
never read or to the punishment prescri-
bed in some provision of the Constitution,
the true intent and meaning of which
we have heretofore entirely misappre-
hended. Should we dare reflect upon
the imbecility of an officer or expose the
corruptions ofarmy contractors, it might
result in the suppression of our paper.—
This makes us a "secessionist” in the
eyesof thotTnion. '

"

' ev

Our " treason” consists in adhering to
Democratic principles and refusing to en-
dorse Republicanism. As the Union
seems not to understand the principles of
“ our party,” we shall enlighten it “Our
party” says that “ the liberties of the cit-
isen, or the reserved powers of the States,
shall not be crushed out by the Adminis-
itentiMhi 'rr

much a traitor who urges our Govern-
ment to ieerttep it* Comtitutional pow-
er*, as he who resists the exercise of its
rightful authority. We shall contend that
the rights of the States and the General
Government are equally tacred. And
our motto is: ‘The Union and the Con-
stitution and the Laws. The Union upon
equal terms, the whole Constitution, and
all the laws.’ ” This is the platform of
" our party," and it affords us pleasure to
assure the Union that it is already quite
formidable and growing more so daily in
" the loyal States.”

Chamtablb.—The Boston Journal
states that the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
lectured in the South Baptist Church in
Hartford, Connecticut, recently. The
society that procured his services did so
to raise money for a charitable object, to
feed the hungry and clothe the naked.
The receipts were $lO6. Of that sum the
sensation-monger Beecher took one hun-
dred dollar* / ;Vv

Shill or Bhimstoni.—The Hartford
Pott says that Ret. Henry Ward Beecher
in bis recent lecture in that cityjagde
this remark, “Our country is now forced
to Aght Great Britain, morally, with one
hand and hell broke loose down South
with the other." Such language wou’ii;
be unbecoming in a filthy bar-room loafer.

Mobi Tbbasoh.—One of the editors of
the New York Tribune lately visited the
stables in Washington where the horses
bought for the Government are kept; and
he says he never saw a worse set of ani-
mals ; that they are worth less than 825
each, while they cost the Government
over 81001 “ Tbaffs the way the money
goes.” The fellows who furnish the
horses are opposed to peaoe.

Chow wo.—An election was recently
held in Illinois for delegates to a Conven-
tion to revise the State Constitution,
which resulted in the choiceof42 straight
Democrats to 24Republicans and Union
Democrats. Fusion didn't take with the
Illinois Democracy.

Will Said.—Tbs Providence Poet, an
ardent war paper, in speaking of the ap-
pointments ofthe infamous Helper by the
President as Counsel to Buenos Ayres,
i■ M 11 SLI. sMuJnigMmiU* JJaMtoMl i<4

MHw w^y-wta-towWVr% w • tfiogrwtw av

the oountry sod an insult to all conserva-
tive men.” We concur.

Tke spirited sod patriotic awd eoo***t-
mt editor of the Sen J«w P”* »*»

undeviatlngly follows prieeiple wbeo it
foods to the strong side—»*••" <**

Hit# Whig, then a Know Nothing, then •

bogna Democrat, and may no* be a Re-
publican—thu* admonishes tho incoming
Legislature :

“ There will be—there moat b*r* foeion of
all Urn Daioe eleaeau in the Leatebinre, and
woo to the Senator or Aaaamblymao who
abaU.dare to aland ootside of that fuawa.

Senators and Aasemblymen, the mighty
Billy baa spoken I Bead, tremble and
oiry lor woo be unto you! Billy says
“ There will be-tbere must be—a fu-
sion,” and of course yon will not be ao

arrogant aa to question his right to dictate
to you. If Billy's influence and authori-
ty equalled bis presumption he would be
“some pumpkins") Unfortunately for
him, fortunately for you, he possesses
neither. Differ as much as you stay on
principle, violent aa may be your preju-
dices, irreconcilable aa may be your
views, you must remove the one and for-
get the other to please Billy. Of course
you’ll do it Billy understands the ope-
ration. He has trisd theexperiment suc-
cessfully for yesrsl He has changed his
principles repeatedly “withoutswhy or

wherefore," and why should you hesitate
fo follow such s bright example? It
would mortiiy tha great little fellow were
you to treat contemptuously—a* you will
—his magniHcent “woe”! Don’t hurt
his feelings—he'd do something desperate
—“ tear his shirt” or coflummix. In the
terrifically appalling language of Billy—-
the amiable, conscientious, principle-lov-
ing, disinterested Billy—“woe to the
Senator or Assemblyman who shall dare
to" agree to a fusion. Billy is “on it,"
if he stand alone, and while we admire
hia pluck we must confess we have but
little respect for his judgmentand none at

all for bis principle* !

Something that wa Don't Liz*.—We don’t
like to hear it charged that everybody who vo-
ted against (bvUnwa ticket is disloyal to the
Government. First, because it it not true,and,
second, this kind of talk, from the professed
friends of the Government, puts hope iu the
rebels that the disloyal element, to charged, in
the North, will more than sympathise with
them after a time—in fact, encourages them to
bold out. We think these charges ought to
cease. There is a way of arousing the palriot-
isnt-rrf the people at the North, if it is any
Way dormant, without such a course.—Ohio
Eagle.

The mbove sensible and manly para-
graph is from one of the leading Repub-
lican papers in Ohio. What a rebuke it
administers to the mercenary wretches
who are continually boasting of their in-
tense attachment to the Union, and tra-
ducing Democrats for disregarding their
childish bluster. Nothing is so base, and
at the same timeso impolitic, as to charge
Democrats with being secessionists and
traitors. Sensible men arc sick of such
disgusting stuff. Are the people of Penn-
sylvania, the 160,000 Democrats of Ohio,
or the Democrats ofNew York, New Jer-
sey and other States, traitors or sympa-
thizers with treason? They are knaves
who say it; and their knavery does more
harm to the Union cause than aught else'
The fellows who are always boasting of
their loyalty are suspicious charactersand
need watching. Generally they are po-
litical mendicants, who have belonged to
and betrayed all parties, eulogised and
abused ail parties, lor a putty considera-
tion. We know the creeping vermin.—
Without honor or gratitude, they arc al-
ways in the market, ready to betray a
friend or slander a benefactor, for pay.

Tub Political Reaction.— The city of
Detroit, Michigan, elected a Democratic

attile recent elec-
tion, and sevenofthe ten Alderman chosen
are of the same party. At the Presiden-
tial election Lincoln carried the city by
614 majority. In speaking of the result,
the Detroit Free Prett says:

“Thia is ad astonishing change, which anr-
priaea both the victor* and the defeated, espe-
cially when it ia considered that a large number
of Democrats, not with a view of abandoningtheir nrincttylas us lh«ir town pMst-.
otic motive*, asaiated in nominating And faith-
fully aupporled the Citizen*’ Ticket.”

It will not be long before the whole
North will assume its old Democratic po-
sition. Republicanism is “ tottering to its
fall,” and the apostates who deserted the
Democratic party in its hour of trial, are
now piteously begging to be taken back
and recognized as Democrats. Some of
them were and are still the mercenary
tools of Republicans, hired by them to
enter the Democratic camp the better to
betray it. The leprous wrethces are
doing the dirty work of their masters,
and may be found in this State spitting
their venom at Democrats whose charity
they invoked and received, and which
kept them from stealing or starving.

It iffstated that the Navy Department
has purchased 220 vessels since the first
of last July, and still lias not enough for
the necessities of the service. The New
York Journal of Commerce states that
agent are negotiating in that and other
seaport cities for the few steamers that

,remain unpurchased and that can, by any
a>\ of the shipwright, be made strong
enough for the coasting service. First
class ships coming into port are also ex-
amined vrith a view to their fitness for
the transport business. It is evidently
the intention cNS.Jtjie Department to make

'tff«ttiv«iik'''.h<i.4/myagainst
'iWe'CWnfederate States.

. V. .’k.i . Ua ~'t‘l4^
Exchange or Pkisoneiis. —lt is known

that our Government lias refused to ex-
change prisoners with the rebels on the
ground that to do so would be to recog-
nize them as belligerents. But it seems
that they are doing indirectly what they
have heretofore resused to do directly.
They have adopted the plan of releasing
as many rebel prisoners as they may vol-
untarily release ,of ours in their hands.
It is to be hoped that this plan will be
continued, since no direct exchange can
be effected, and the captives be released
from confinement and restored to their
friends. Letters from the prisoners state
that although they are well treated, yet
they desire to join their comrades in arms,
and they implore the Governments make
some arrangement for their Exchange.

Tub Grand Jury of
found thirty-two indictments at its -lata
term. Tbo case* were principally for vi-
olating tho game law and for selling liquor
to Indians.

The Wxathbk, yesterday, was cold and
frosty.

Mr. John Binoa, iu Ua autobiography,
talh ua, in an animated manner, how the
newa of Jackaon’s brilliant victory at New
Orleans wan received at Philadelphia.
“ There had been a heavy (all of snow,"
•ays Binns, “ and there was that evening
from nine tn twelve inches of snow on the
ground. That, however, did not prevent
men, women and children from parading
the streets, and delighting their eyes by
looking at the illuminations and illumi-
nated transparencies, which made the
principal streets of our city an light as
day. My transparency represented Gen-
eral Jackson on horseback at the head of
his staff, in pursuit of the enemy, with
the motto, * This day shall ne’er go by,
from this day to the ending of the world,
but He, in it, shall be remembered.’ '*

—

After the lapse of nearly half a century,
it thrills the heart with delight toread an

of that glorious victory, end the
day should Bter be commemorated by
the American people.

Parton, in his life of Jackson, says:—
“ At one o’clock on the morning of this
memorable day, on a couch in a room of
the M’Carty mansion house, Gen. Jack-
son lay asleep, in his war.uniform. Sev-
eral of his aids slept upon the floor in the
sameapartment, all equipped for the field.”
A messenger from General Morgan, Mr.
Shepherd, aroused General Jackson. He
looked at his watch. It was past one.

/‘Gentlemen,’’ said he. to his dozing aids,
“we have slept enough. Rise. The en-
emy will be upon us in a few minutes.
I must go and sec Gtn. Coffee." The
order was obeyed very promptly, and in
a few minutes the party were ready to
begin the duties of the day. “Uy four
o’clock in the morning, along the whole
line of works, every man was in his place
and everything was readj.”

“ The lines in the swamp were defend-
ed by the Tennesseians of Gen. Coffee
and Gen. Carroll, all of whom were com-
pelled, for many days and nights, to lead
the lives ofamphibiouscrentures. Though
constantly living and even sleeping in the

> mire, they never uttered a complaint, nor
showed the least symptom of discontent
or impatience. Those brave men sup-
ported all their hardships with resigna-
tion, and even with alacrity.”

“ On the night of the seventh there was
much silent and rather grim preparation
in Jackson’s camp ; a cleaning of arms, a
counting out of cartridges, and adjustment
of flints, and a careful loading of muskets
and rifles. Jackson walks slowly nlong
the lines just before dark. He, too, is
grim, but confident. lie wears the look
of a man whose mind is wholly made up
He stops occasionally to see that the stack-
ed muskets are all loaded, and says to
Planche’s men :

“ Don’t fire till you see the whites of
their eyes, and if you want to sleep, sleep
on your arms.”

At half an hour before dawn, General
Packcnham gave the signal to begin the
assault. About six o'clock both columns
were advancing at the steady, solid, Brit-
ish pace to the attack. They werecover-
ed by fog; the fog lifted, and soon “ reveal-
ed both the divisions, which, with their
detached companies, seemed to cover two-
thirds of the plain, and gave the Ameri-
cans a repetition of that splendid military
spectacle which they had witnessed on
the 28th of December. Three cheers from
Carroll’s men. Three cheers from the
Kentuckians behind them.”

“ Steadily and fast the column of Gen.
uibbs marched toward the batteries, which
played upon M, sometimes throwing irbih)

right intuits midst, and causing it to reel
and pause for a moment. Promptly were

the gaps filled up ; bravely the column
came on. As they neared the lines the
well aimed shot made more dreadful hav-
oc, ‘cutting great lanes in the column
from front to rear,’ and tossing men and
parts of men aloft, or hurling them far on

MtraMit- At
came within range of the small arms, the
rifles of Carroll’s Tennesseians, the mus-
kets of Adairs Kentuckians, fuur lines of
sharpshooters, one" behind the other.—
Gen. Carroll, coolly v . L.ng for the right
moment, held his fire till the enemy were

within two hundred jtards, and then gave
the word—-

“ Final"
“ At first vi ith a certain deliberation,

afterwards, in hottest haste, always with
deadly effect, the riflemen plied their

terrible weapons. The summit of the em-
bankment was a line spurting fire. The
noise was peculiar, and altogether inde-
scribable; a rolling, bursting, echoing
noise. Along the whole line it blazed and
rolled. Imagine it Ask no one to de-
scribe it. The column of General Gibbs
still advanced, in the face of that murder-
ous, slaughtering fire. But this could not
last With half its number fallen, and

all its commanding officers disabled ex-

cept the General, its pathway strewed
with dead and wounded, and the men
falling ever faster and faster, the column
wavered and reeled like a ship on a tem-

pestuous sea.
“Just as the-troops began to fait#?, Gen-

eral Packenham rode up from his post in
the rear towards the head of the column.
General Gibbs reported to him that the
troops would not obey or follow him (G.)
Taking off his hat, General

wavering column, amid a torrent of rifle
balls, cheering on the troops by voice, by
gesture, by example. The column halted

and regained its self-possession. Laying
aside their heavy knapsacks, the men pre-
pared for a second and more resolute ad-
vance. The superb Highlanders marched
up in solid phalanx to their support with
a front of one hundred men. Now for an

irresistible onset! At a quicker step, with

General Gibbs on its right, General Pack-
enham on the left, the Highlanders in

clear an'djm posing view, the column again
advanc&T into the fire. There was one
moment, when that thirty-two pounder,
loaded to the muzzle with musket-balls,
poured its charge directly into the head
of the column, literally leveling it with
the plain ; laying low, as was afterwards
computed, two hundred men. The Amer-

ican line, as one of the British officers re-

marked, ‘ looked like a row of fiery furna-
ces.’"

Genarals Packenham, Gibbs and Keane,
Colonel Dale, of the Highlanders, and
many other officers, soon fell. The High-

laodvra, under Major Creagh, wavered
not, but advanced steadily, and slowly,
into the wry tempest of General Carroll's
Bre. until they were within one hundred
yards of the lines. “There, for cause
unknown, they halted and stood, until
five hundred and forty-four of their num-
ber had fallen, then broke and fled in
horror and amazement to the rear. The
column of General Gibbs did yet advance
after the fall of their leader. Leaving
heaps of slain behind them, they, too,
forsook, the bloody field, and rushed in
utter confusion out of the ffre.

“ How long a time, does the reader
think, elapsed between the tire of the
first Ameiican gun and the total route of
the attacking column ? Twenty-fire min-
utes !

“ When the action began, Jackson
walked along the lines, speaking a few
words of good cheer to the men as he
passed the several corps.

“ Stand toyourguns. Don't waste your
ammunition. See that every shot tells.
Give it to them, boys. Let us finish the
business to-day. Such words as these
escaped him now and then.

“Sv«n hundred killed, fourteen hun-
dred w&Mnfled, five hundred prisoners,
were result of that twenty-five
minutes W6rk. Jackson's loss, as all the
world knows, was eight killed and thir-
teen wounded.”

Jackson's forces were composed almost
exclusively of raw militia—Tennesseians,
Kentuckians, Mississippians and Louisi-
anians— poorly armed and worse clothed.
The Kentuckians, two thousand two hun-
dred and fifty in number, when they
readied New Orleans were so ragged that,
as they marched shivering through the
streets, were observed to hold together
their garments witli their hands to cover
their nakedness; and not one man in ten
was well armed, and only one man in
three had any arms at all. “The General
Imfi not a umsket, a blanket, a tent, a
garment, a rag to give them.” The Ten-
nesseians were almost in as sad a plight,
and some of the Louisianians not less so.
Yet these brave and patriotic men, suffer
ing untold hardships and privations, ut-
tered not a word of complaint, but cheer-
fully performed their duty, and achieved
a brilliant victory over the flower of the
British army—a victory which immortal-
ized Jackson and shed imperishable lus-
tre on the Ameiican volunteers. The
anniversary of such a splendid victory
should always be celebrated by the Amer-
ican people.

Mektixu ofrireLeuisi.atlre.—On Mon-
day next the Legislature convenes at Sac-
ramento, nnd the session promises to be
a memorable one. It meets at a gloomy
and critical period in our country's histo-
ry, when parties seem to lie in a transition
state nnd excitement and prejudice and
passion ore in the ascendant. To legislate
temperately ami wisely at such a time
requires ability and patriotism, ami we do
not think a majority of the members are
gifted with an extra quantity of either;
W’c are impressed with the belief, judging
from the tone and temper of the " inde-
pendent” and Kepublican press, that mis-
chievous and violent measures will he
proposed, and partisan malignity carried
to extreme lengths. Unexpectedly a par-
ty, by the suicidal cour.-e of its opponents,
finds itself for the first time in power, and
as it is sensible of the fact that it has
achieved its first and last victory in Cali-
fornia. it will use it for its own benefit,
regardless o( the rights or interests of the '
State. Responsible to no great ami per-
manent, party-for their acts, tlto Republi-
can members will recklessly support any
violent measure that their leaders may j
suggest, in order to intimidate their op-
ponents. It is unfortunate that they are
in power, as the people will ere long dis-
cover, but not in time to save the State
from pernicious laws.

It is not an easy matter, in these shift-
’ ■ pvftitton-
of politicians; but it is more than proba-
ble that the Republicans, with their im-
mense patronage, both State and National,
will be able to control the Legislature.
A party in power always has a decided
advantage of a party without patronage,
and a promised lucrative appointment not

unfrequently has wonderfully nnd sudden-
ly changed the views of politicians. Know-
ing this and judging the present by the
past, we shall not he surprised if the Re-
publicans elect both President of the Sen-
ate and Speaker of the Assembly. Wc
hope not, but fear it.

Who is John Cochrane? —The antece-
dents of John Cochrane, who recommend-
ed arming the slaves of the South, are not
such as Democrats either admire or ap-
prove. The Opposition are trying to make
the masses believe that he has always
been a consistent old line Democrat. The
truth is, he has never been anything of
the kind. The Cincinnati Enquirer thus
ventilates the notorious John: “ Mr.
(%chrane himself, and what he may say,
are not of very much consequence. He
always was crotchety, vacillating and un-
certain. He was one of the concoctors of
the Buffalo Platform, and has vibrated
since between that and pro-slavery. He
has now taken the back shute, and gone
clean over to the Buffalo contrivance, and
is for placing arms in the hands of the

them, in God’s name,
' rtwlk; ,race 1
His uncle, Gerritt Stnfftl, Art i
Abolitionist, can now rejoice that he has a
nephew in Mr. Cochrane who bids fair to
outstrip himself in his anti-slavery views."
Cochrane’s defection will not injure the
Democratic party, nor will his recom-
mendation meet their support.

Mahysville Express.—The proprietor-
ship of this able, influential and uncom-
promising old line Democratic paper has
been changed. The new firm cJflfMsts of
W. F. Hicks, Stephen Addington, M. D.
Carr, J. F. Linthicum and G. W. Bloor.
The Erpres* has never faltered in its ad-
vocacy of sterling Democracy. It is a
most excellent newspaper as well as a re-
liable party organ, and we cordially com-
mend it to the patronage of the Democra-
cy of California. Of one thing they may
rest assured, the Exprett will never betray
their confidence nor abandon principle for
success or spoils.

,Kow is the time ,to subscribe for the
Democrat. Commence with the new
year,

OKLWICU A JAMDAST.

Cman CtlMll Pmtrftofi.
PwflltTllW, D«eink«T *»», I*l.

Hoard net punoaot to * call of I*« *»Y-r'

Mayor Wade praaldlo*.
readinf of th« minotaa of tb*

t«£K?ui. «i.w ter «ll«ti.n of . tv U.« uonl
the First Monday in February, A. D. HW-

Yeas and nays railed.
Adopted unanimously.
Alderman Bordwsky offered the following .

Re*olr«t, That two fas lifbta be furnished the
• ’.a _ rara 1 | In ko Inrltpd tt SUitß*Re»olre<l, That two «»» liyhta be furnlahed the

citixeos ol tbo Tbirrl Ward, to be located »t au'U-f
ble point! between Stony I’oint and Cwlavproved, that the reiideul* of that locality pronder T.r.od*n.d,i*eXd ; .d„p«ed«n.ninK,o..y.

Alderman Uorowtky ottered the following.

That the resolution yiyinf one liyht
each to Sacramento Street and Coloma Street, oe

”Alderman Condee mored to amend ao aa to refer
onlr to Colomo Street. .

,

Amendment adopted, and reaolutlon ai amended
unanimouely adopted. .

A report from the City Phyaielan ail presented,
read and ordered printed.

.....
. tgm,-.

A resolution fivinr one nl liyht, to be irmatea
at or near the' junction ol Spring and 1 oloma

•treett, provided that theresidents of the locality
will provide the lainp-poft, lamp and pipe, wat

unaniinuutly adopted.
On motion, adjourned till * r'^*f ■ 3 “’

1862 C. K. CULBIU-Ck,
“ —v- City Clerk.

CITY PHYSICIAN’S REPOHT.

To the Hon. Major and CommonCoun-
cil of the City of PtaoerTtlle.
Gbwtlxmijv: Altera lapae of near five months,

1 can. with ,reat pleaaura, congratulate you, and
the cititena of the city, upon the general gi«nl

health now perrading the eommuolty. the critl-
cal period through which we have passed u ora

lour to be remembered and 1 mult ray the present
unitary condition of our City i> mainly owing to
vour Indefatigable exertion!, in providing means
ior combating and circumscribing the extension of
that must loathsome of diseases, the imall pox.—
The crisis to which we have long looked with anx-

io«! eyes hai now imted and all humane citiieni
willrejoice that tile destruciion df life war not s»
great ai expected, altbougli we are borne sarely
through the ordral to a more d sirable sain»ary

condition, it should not relax our exertion! here-

after in using all prudent means in preventing
disease: in removing all nuisance!, removing all
61th from the city-providing draitu for renewing

all surplus water and slop! from kitchens, w Inch

accumulate in such s form at to render the atinos-
phere unhealthy. By such means and w atch ul
prudence, our city will always be in a state of
bralth unexceptionable* .

In summing up the number ol rises within our

immediate limits, 1 have found the whole number
tobe sixtv one, the mortality, though not great,
being one"tilth of the whole number. Those who
have died have invariably been of that elxtt de-
nominated ron/futnf. not one of whom had ever

hern vaccinated. Outof these sixty-one cates. 1
have had under my charge, at the city hospital,

nineteen cases, thirteen of which were contiuent:
eight died, live were discharged cured. The re-
maining cases were of the ijinfiiu't class all
charged cured. .tThe followiiif were thr disbursement* madl
hospital acroulit, during the fi'e month* it has*
been established. 1 mmM here rnnuth, that three
are Mime bill* included in the hospital expense*
that do not properl) belong there, hut by rrferencc
to y our Secretards book*, the precue amount can
be ascertained.

Salary of Physician s47® *57
.Salary of Nurse ®®

Attendent (outside)
Provisions
Medicine* 41
Furniture J® fv*
l.ot and building • ®®

Wagon ~® ®®

Transportation H>2 **®

llone-liire 46 •*’®

Interpreting 10 UO
Vaecinatiug 1-*® 00

Gross expenses 71
Deduct house it lot, furniture X n’g'n 2J5 7.'»

Nett expenses $l9lO 96
In the above statement arr included some hills

not yet rendered, and might vary the above in a
■light degree.

In conclusion, I cannot chive this communication
without ex pressing inv sincere thanks to the I'oun
cil for the man) courtesies extended to me at all
tunes during the prevalence of the rpedemir ; also
to Mr. Justice, whose constant exertion* and un-
rein tting attention to all the wants of the sick,
and in bringing them t'tbe hospital; alo» t<» Mr.
Henderson, the nurse, who truly and emphatically
has performed the Good Samaritan, as the patients
can attest.

AH of which is respectfully submitted to your
consideration.

11. W. A* WORTHKX, M I»
Physician to City Hospital and Chairman of Hoard

of Health
City of I'lacerville, Dec. 2ltb, 1861.

Foot Race.—The much taiWnl »»f foot
race between Malaya, the i.alive Califor-
nian, ami Kicks, tin* ex Methmlist mi'i.s-
fi r, came off near San Jose on Salui 'liiv.
Selaya ran eighty yanls in .seven ami a
half seconds, heating his competitor three
feet, ami winning 81,000.

CoNt.lith# has passed an onler for the
immediate construction of twenty more
iron-clad gun boats. The House has pass-
ed a resolution forbidding l nited States
officers, civil ami military, to return fugi-
tive slaves to any hut loyal citizens. It
is thought it will pass the Senate without
opposition.

—

Cement.—Near Martinez a rich vein of
hydraulic cement lias lately been discov-
ered. It resembles that found at Benicia,
and is said to be equal to any brought
from the Hast.

Heavy I.oss, —The loss by tlic late
flood, at Oregon City, is estimated at
$170,000. Two lari;e lluum^j^UJL^,«*«,-.
crnl’storehouses, and immense quantities
of wheat and UnAr were swept away.

-4-«

Release or Mason anti Si-idem.. —The
telegraph brings the startling intelligence
that the Administration has uncondition-
ally released Mason and .Slidell, and disa-
vowed the act of Wilkes in arresting
them. This looks like a sensation dis-
patch, nnd wc give it for what it is worth.
It is useless to speculate on the rumor.
It caused excitement in Sacramento and
San Francisco, and not a lew persons,
rather prematurely, wc think, denounced
the Administration.

■ 1' ■"

&AHHIAGES.
ft~«

In Upper Placerville. on the 3l*t ult., by Rev.
W. Frexr, Mr. James B. Wordin. of Spanish
Dry Diggings, to Mm Emily J. Hulburd, of
Upper Placerville.

(As our young fnends glide down the river of
Time may health and prosperity attend them.]

In thia city, on New Year’s Day, by Rev. J. W.
Ross, Mr. John D. Van Katun and Miss Janb
McCallum, all of this City.

DEATHS.
At Krahner'* Ranch, on the 25th ult., of putrid

■ore throat, Alvina, daughter of William and
Elisabeth Krahner, aged 6 years and 3 months.

At the same place, on the 2nd inst., William,
only son of Wm. and Elisabeth Krahner, of putrid
•ore throat, aged 4 yvsrs and 6 month*.

At Coon the 2nd inst., of Consump-
tion, after a long and painful illness, BitsyThi-
bbsa Howard, in her thirty-sixth year. (Chica-
go papers please copy.l

(The Funeral will take place at 1 o’clock, r. m.
to-day, at the Presbyterian Church in this <'i»y.—
The public are respectfully invited to attend.J

Near Newtown, in this county, on the morning of
the 25th ult., of Bronchitis, Mrs. Lons JS. Burns,
wife of Thomas Z. Burns. [lowa and Indiana pa-
pers please copy.]

EL DORADO COUNTY WARRANTS.
County Jriaslrrr’s Office, i

riacerville, Jan. 4th, 1862. j
AI.L PERSONS holding Warrants, drawn on

the General Fund, registered prior to
December 3d, 1860, are hereby notified to present
the same for payment, st the County Treasurer's
Office, on Mouday, January 6th, 1862, or within
sixty days from that date, or the money will be
applied to the payment of Warrants next in order
of registry, in accordance with an Act of the Leg-
islature, approved March 31at, 1857. The interest
will be stopped on said Warrants after this date.

J. L. PERKINS,
Treasurer of £1 Dorado County.

Attention) Neptunea ! Your regular
monthly meeting will be held at the Engine House,
on next Thursday Evening. Members are request
ed to be punctually in attendance.

J. M. GRANTHAM, President
Thob. B. Wadi, Sec’y.
Placerville, January 4th, 1862.

Hebrew Benevolent Society.—The
regular meeting of the Hebrew Benevolent Society
will be held on Bunday, January sth, at 10 o’clock,
a. m., at the Hall of Hope Hook and Ladder Co.
All inembert 4are requested to attend.

A. KAHN, President.

ATTENTION, YOTJNO AMERICA’S.
\TOUR Company will have * special meeting thto
X evening at the Hall of Hope Hook and Ladder

Co., at 7 o'clock. Business of Importance will betransacted. W. 8. LOWELL, Foreman.Placerville, Jao. 4th, 1802.

rig 9Ubrrti*nnmts Co-Ban.
"

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.
r«W OPNTf.RNEN can beawmnmndalfdwith

A ntmri br the «ndewl*n«d. Board, |ier week,
£ri*) • do . With «lne, t* •>"

|T (W. ’ MRO. JOHN A. MOTH,
Near the Foundry, Main street.

CALIFORNIAN* shnnlri teat the
'

rits of Dr. lIOSTKTTEB’S STOMACH lUT-

TKM- While it is h»gMy |aUt»bl»M« beverage,

It is unequalled ara tonic and invigwrator. In the
pursuit af fortune at the mines, many persons are

exposed to the attacks of complaints of the digef-

tiee organs, and ol various kinds of fever. It is'

the very article that has so long been In demand

at the mines. Its daily use will restore the tone

of a deranged stomach, impart fresh vitality to the
digestive functions, and cheer the spirits. Tet

the Bitters is the safest of all >tlmulants. Let

the miner who *• «*P°aed 10 hol *nd dry, wet*nd
sold, be certain to obtain a supply of the fenuine
Hostetter’s Bitters, and he will And it a certain

sffefaard to health. Sold b
#

Druggists and desl-

V» everywhere. jsn*

-the GOOD SAMARITAN.*’
Royal Arch.—The Degree of

A GOOD SAMARITAN trill be con erred, at
Hall, In this city on WedneMfoy

2T fvt-nluy neat /II “flood Ftniaritatis,
\in good standing, are invited to attend.

' pucerville, January 4th, 1862 —lt

ORDINANCE NO. I*B.
4 >• Ordinance defining a Nuisance and provi-
\ ding for its suppression.
j\, Common Council of tAs City of FVu'errilU

<fo ordain a*/oU<nc* :

Section 1* Every house openly and publicly
osed ss a dance house, at any time between the
hours of Twelve o’clock P. M. and Bit o'clock, A.
M of the next day. shall be and is hereby deelarrd
to be s Nuissuce whenever the same is so opened
and used, betwern the said hours, at an) point
within tiiaeityof Pbu-crvilie.

SECTION 2. Any person who shall kerp open,
carry on or conduct the business ofany such l»ance
house at any time between the h«urs mentioned

& . 1a.... V.a .1 llt g\f

nor more than I
imprisoned in the City prison at the rate of onr
day for each two dollars of said fine until the

llamr shall be satisfied.
Section 3d. This Ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage.
Appro'ed December 3bth. Iwfil.App TIIOS. B- WADE,

..

I berebvcertifv that at a meeting of the Com-

mon Council of the City of IMacrr% ille, held on
1,., •aitb, 1861, the abo»c Ordinance was passed.
lHt ’ t. E. UllUßßl’fK,

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE, No. 129.
< rrtHE Mayor and Commnn Council of the City of
A Placer* Jlle do Ordain as follow* :

Section 1. That sections 11, 12, 13 of “An
Ordinance regulating the assessment and collection
of ia*«* upon real ard |*ers.»nal property,” ap-
proved Dec. 13th. A D. I HSU. be so far amended
that the time therein specified for the collection
of taxes be extended to the fir.-t Monday of Keby.
A. D. 1*62.

SEC. 2. This amended Ordinance has reference

to the collection of taxes for tbs fiscal year 1861,
alone.

Sec. 3. This Ordinance shall be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved I*ec'r 30th, I*6l.
TIICB B. W4DK.

Mayor.

I herrbv certify that, at a meet inf af the Com-
mon Councilor the < ity of I’Uccrville. held I>ec.
aith, 1861, the abo\e Ord»uance was passed.

1. E. ( Hi HKI( R
City Clerk.

MINERS’ DRUG STORE i

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,
DRUGGISTS

i*i*

APOTHECARIES,
MAIN ST[IKK. PI. At KltVliXE,

wtr.w.«l. i,i> ,rr,n i>a,tan. t*

I'i iir DRIC.S, mi:i»m i\i>.
CHEMICALS, TAINTS. OILS.

VARNISHES. WINDOW GLASS.
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINEB.
Fancy Good*. Toilet Articles, Etc,

ZV~ Prescnpticns Compounded.
AM. ORDER; 1 ..'i.l !«, . ’tf ere will f.-trtvi prou [■!

attention. rr Kemenibei thedirr.-tion, •

It. J. VA\ I OOsIEII I.S A. Co.
(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT .V ( lIOATE,)
jan4 MINEA*’ PIIO MORE. Mo

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”

ft: SILBERMANN &, CO
(at revssomt to A tam*k*wali»,

xxn arriu. i>Bsi.rasi«

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS. CAPS.

colts pistols:
All sues, 13c., Etc.,

At •* The Old Round Tent,” Main Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED!

r. MLBXIMAS*, . ISAAC BAAMAtf.
I*lacerville, Jan 4,1862 3m «-,

A . H. L. t»l tff. B. G

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLUMA STREET.

H Two d«>nrs below the UawraßAT
Offl. e, Piarervillr,

WHOLESAI.K IM> RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article reqMlre.il.r Family use. in the
- .AKBi 8%0\rX9iO7: »INB,
K**t»t connantly on hand, and WARRANTED lobe
of SCPKRIOIt A ahaof |>ubllc patron-
age i* solicited jy (iosds delivered, in any part

, of the diy. Tree of charge 1 3iu

B. T. HI XT. H A. CM ACS. ,
lIUXT A C II AC E,

DKIUB IB

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, BTC., ETC.,

M.*l*C STStET, (irMTITHE TtICkTUX,
Dally Receive Freali Supplies of the

Choicestbloods.
They invite tb»« attentk>ii of the public to their 1MAMMOTH STOCK. Whim thev are <*ffrring at !

greatly reduced price*. iit'NT k CHACE.
j»n* tf

lIQL'ORS —A choice aonrtment of California
j Wine*. Fine a general assortment
Foreign and Domeatkc Uptorv For sale by

jau4tf HUNT k CHACE, on the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPIIENR—Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar Oil, Camphciie. «c.. by the case or can.

\ . HUNT k CM ICE.I J«n4tf Onthe Ptaxa. Placerville.
KG(«S always ox band. an«l for sale*1

lowest market rates, b; HUNT k CHACE. ]
jan4tf Osthe Plata, Placerville. 1

SUOARB. —Crashed, Powirred. New Orleans No.
1 China. Coffee Crushed,by the barrel, half bat

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT k CHACE,
, jan4tf Oatne Plata, Placervlllt.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,!) keg* and jars, for safe
bf HUNT k CHACE,

jan4tf On C«e Plata, Placerville.

.pi

CITY SEXTON—tNDERTAXER.

\h JOHN HOY,
DBALSB 1M ABD UABVfACTCBBB Of %

Furniture, Matressei, Bedding, etc.,
! Which he keep. conM.nllj « h.nd. nr m.nuf.c-
ture. to orHcr, at «hort nolle, ,n 4 on rrawnabk
term,. Upholstering mil, eiecutcd.
{»“ JOBBING PROMPUT ATTENDED TO.

OOLOICA STRXET,
Nut door to the 08c.,r the Democrat,

, 1»m PlacerTllle

A. XX. REID’S
LIVEBY AND FED) STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Sound Tent,
MAIN BTRBBT, PLACinP’inPT.T.in

I THE Undersigned wouldres|KM*tfully Inform thepublic that they caa at all
times obtain at his estab-

lishuieiit,the very best of driving teams antfsatI horses, at the lowest rates.
%ST Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,

! on the most reasonable terms.
l-3“ A. 11. REID.

! WISCONSIN
| LIVEEY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,
PLACERVILItt.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful f«r pMt i
favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he is now prepared to acounmo-
date all who may favor him with their
Satronage, with the finest Buggy Ifeama and*lorses in the mountains.
I Horses kept by the day or menth at the lowest
I rates. Try me and be convinced.

EV Attached to the .table l« » l>r|c .hedand
> mcw* Coral, auttabU tor pack teak..
| » *tnl #. U. REDD.

EKDS, MORTGAGES AND DECLABA-
tiona of Homeitead., for .tie at thla o#ee.D

Nrto &>tofrtisan(tttf Cfcffiaj.
PLAZA BOOK STORE,

mciimii,

llu Jut rntM • aflewdtd MMrlnent of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONER*. SCHOOL BOOKS.
GIFT BOOKS, ALBUMS, CTTLKIT,
TOTS, . GOLD M*S, TtQUUU,
OtHTAM, ACOOBDKOBS, BWIC BOOKS,
ROMAN STRINGS, ltTC*t

Selected t-xpresalyfor the Country Trade, and selling
ut greatly reduced rates. Also,

AQINTB
For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Rutldfii

Mirror,etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept conilaotly oa bawl, amt hM»ni»u«:i, low.

J.u4-8m HERNANDEZ S ANDERSON.

"STTGEORGE HOTELS

J. R. UARDENBEROH IJ.B.DAITO.t, Proprietor!.

Fourth Street, betweeu J a.t K,

J.n4 tf SieaiouTo.

mrOFFUE EXUIiStE^
.

OTARTil* POSTOPIHCR,

ON TUB PLAZA, PLACRRVILLB.

M. BOBOWBKY PBOPBIETOR.,

Beat ofLiquors. Wines. Cigars, &cv
ALWATS OB Mayo.

OYBTEBB, EVERY BTYLE^
[m3

W. 31. DOSAHtE,
WHOLESALE

Liq uor Dealer,
I’laia, Main street, Flaccrviile.

Sample Roam in Cary House Building. Jaid

At BLOCH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY OOOD8„
CARPETS, ETC., ETO.,

Brick Btore, North Side of Main Street, Placarvllle*

fcTNew lioode It) Steamer. jantlm

FRESH
J...4J

A. 4 RO \ KAHN,
DR4 LBA IX

CI.OTniNO. HOOTS. SHOES,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Stc.,

Main hTRKET. NEXT TO URETUOLNDSALOON,

HAS jutr earned llir I.rfr.l and br.t ,plrrlr,l
Stork of CLOTIIINI. AND ITRNISHINU

CiOODS rtrr brought to Iblr blartet, con,Him,
of Ibr folio, lux article, s

COATS,
PANTS,

VESA’S.BOOTS,
SHOES,

OAITEHB,
BLANKETS,

HATS.
CAPS,

THUNKS.
And a general aeeortroeut of

OentlnmeD’a Furu.ahtn* Oooda,
Al.u. all kind, of < Mhing and l oini.binf Oooda
•ultablr for WASItOK rUAVKI.KRS-ail of. lick,
will br rold at thr lowret prim.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all«iir«, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
paid r*»a

County Warrants and Gold Dust l
S. li —New (iinhlireceived every Week.
J4'»t tf

W1L1.1.4J1 T. lIKSSOX,
Importer, Water and Manufacturer of

GENT*’. IlhJbß and CIIII.DJIKN’*

BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.*
I nn*n Building, .'fan street,

run ITttLI. *

1»w Good*received !»v raeh Mesmer, fron*
the n** at rrlitnlrd Manufactories of the Kail,

jaitl 3m

ffliscrllanrous Httomising.
8. SILBr.KSTi:i>,

DRALBB l«

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CUTLERY.
Toys, Tobacco, CidUtrs, Fruit, Nuta,

Candice, etc., etc..
Main street, oppoaite the ('ary House,

nu%9j PLACERVILI.E. .. #
[Bm

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.*
MAIN PTRKKT. PL.VTKRIVLLE,

Fl/fll Whidraale and It* tail Dealer* In

/jZJJjk pqak£v ssvric-rrr,
wßfiw Fancy Goada, Cnllery,

Meerschaum Ply* ». Tobacco, Cigar*,
Fruits, etc., etc.,

Haee juilreceived the large*! and heat sekrtH
stock of Goods iu their Hue of buainea* ifer hroaight
io (hi* market.

Thir frieoita. aad the public in general, arerespect-
fully invited lo call and examine.

They are al»a receiving. |er every Steamer frou*
New Vork, the laleat Publication*. ix»v9-8m

H. tl. BR4DNII4W A CO.
f wav a orevan a /

BRANCH BTORE
jSae*MUL IB rmta rurmiui,

Opftosile Nrsara. Kowlett A Burnham’*.
a well selected rifH-k of 9TATIOKIIT,

DI.ANK IKKULS, SCHOOL BOOK***. MIRCKLLAN-
EOL'R WOKIR*: alan. a large variety of FANCY
GOOD?. CUTI.F.R V, chofreat brand* of CIOA IB* and
TOBACCO. FRUITS*, CANDIES, etc., which thev of-
fer for sale at the lowest cash priors. noaU-fen

BODLEYT ACCOMMODATION LIVE
or

Q T A. O E 0

PlacerviUe 4 Sacramento
VIA

Diamond Springs,Fl Dorado, ClarkavUJ*
and Folsom.

THOR BODLEY, PROPRIETOR.
J. B. CRANDALL. Superintendent uf the Iftt.

LEAVE PLACERVILLE at ft o’clock a. w., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, paasiog through
Diamond Bprlngn.fl Dorado,Clark*rilleand Folsom,
and arriveat Sacraiaeat* in lima foe the San Fran-
claco fW»at*

RETURNING—Leave Spcramento every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

OFFICER—At the Orleans Hotel, Plaeervflle, and
Rail Road House, Racramento.
0T Paaaengers registering their names wiQ be

called for in any part of the City.
nov9tf J. C. KKRLEY, Agent.

PIOKEER STACIE COMPAJff.
rani*

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO,
ri* DIAMOND BPRINOB, SL DORADO AUD

FoUofu.

Coaches Irate Placerrille daily at 4 u'cVwh iibi,
and returning, ~i • *’

I.RATT FoLBo>Hjf She arrlral of Ibe morning
train from Raerftmewtw. *

}J- None but gentlemanly and experienced Drl-
vers employed.

Paaaengers registering their names wl.l be called
for in any part of the City.

OFFICER—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placervllle.

LOUIS McLAVE * CO.,
Proprietors.

novlftyl THEO. f. TRACY, Agent.

L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DBALBBS 15

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OP “No. 9”

s3rO»ders promptly attended to, and goods da*
i charge.livered free of charge.

d»c2l 8m L. B. BICHABDBON Jc CO.

CAHPHEVE, BURRING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original'

Faaflo Oil tad Camphwae Works,„
Erery Package Warranted Pull Meaxure, Ho. 0,

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LIT.—Two Pumiahed
f

Roema, is a prlrate reald.jce, to Dt^Enydre
Near Mountain Democrat OMae.

IffTABU TO LET.-Room for four or Sva bararj
Koqure of ALBX. IRVIIU,

Hear bfoontaln Democrat o(#et,


